
' DISAPPOINTED BY
MEXICAN OUTCOME

Senators Hold Naval Move

Unnecessary if Salute
of Flag Was All.

SUPPORT FOR WILSON
IN LOWER HOUSE

Foreign Affairs Committee For«

mails Sustains Action of
President.

» lYiMine Barest
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Some Senatora Disappointed.

. from the requirements of tn-

ternational law, however. Senators who

ed for definite action In the

rlsla did not hesitate to ex-

. ir disappointment at the ap¬

parent antl-cHmai of the demonstra«
tion ordered by the President. If the

Tamp) 0 I» Ideni were all that was to

¦¦ ¦.. they declared, the dis*
of the Atlantic fleet was quite
sary. The same result could

have been acrr.mpllshesl by the naval

already In Mexican waters,

which were more than ample t«» en¬

force the demands of this government.
that an accounting was

.till t" be rendered for the acts of the
..vernment set forth In the

.n* nt issue«! from the White Hou.se

tei
.¦ aras etlll some doubt nrnons?

. ra to-day whether the Incident
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r whether It would redound to
ntage.

tared thn.t the firing of the
late by th« American naval

M and his escape without loss of

dignity from a dilemma which was

Ofhl to be the beginning of the end
- -ime would strengthen his po-

.' 'i .«!'. 1 leave the United States In

predicament in which it has found
if up to this time In dealing With
Mexican situation. Others believed

' popular opinion In Mexico mlsrht
. tgatnat Huerta for yielding to a

eremptory demand backed up by s

of force on the part of the 1'ntted

tea.
There woe also much speculation
.her popular opinion In the 1'nlted
tei would receive with satisfaction

uncement of the outcome of
¦'.¦msinstretion by the »administra«

Wilson's Action Sustained.
House CcmmlttM on Foreign

re unanimously adopted to-day a

lotion i talnlng ths Vrt Istent in
action In sanding the fleet to Tam-
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"Feeling fit" is a

matter of health. You
can feel fit and full of
vim and vigor through
the regular use of a

good mineral water.

Standing alone in its
class, the high regard in
which WHITE ROCK
WATER is held by the
doctors of today is at¬
tested by its enormous
*ale.

'There*s Health in
White Rock"

[F THE VERA CRUZ GIVES THE SALUTE, WHY NOT LET THE UTAH RETURN IT?

dem Justifying a saluteby US under the

circumstances. Whom would we pa-

lute? \\> do not recoirnlzp the exist¬
ence of a de Jure government there
Would a aalute not Imply recognition?
The word International carries »vith It
intercourse l.«-tu ecn nations. What
two nations are involved here, since we

do not recognise the Mexican govern-
ment ?"
The committee discushlr»n to-day de-

veloped that Representative Bartholdt,
a minority n* mber, regarded ths Hag
Inddenl «is unimportant, but since the
Pn Mdenl had si I« d, Mr. Bartholdt gave
hia support to the cotnmittee'a «*esolu*
tion, Which r«-«l as follows:

"Resolved, That the action of the
President of the United State« In the
Tnmplco incident Is sustained by the
Committee on Foreign Affair« of the
House of Etepreaantatlvea."
Chairman 8*lood o ff«,red the resolution

upholding the hands of the J'resident, and
after lèverai moditl« atior.s Its u»loption by
a unanimous vote in the forra -riven above
WSS accomplished. Mr. Flood Inform. ¦!

the committee that It was th»; Intention
of the President to communicate With

¦f more drastic action ¡should he
.u» after tin- fleet reached Tsm«

pico. Ac«oi«!i!iK to unno.mc. ment mad«
ait«:- the in«¦».tin«, the committee mem-

ip geitsrally ug--e«-,i to atand by the
Präsident if it became none«jssrj to
blockade Tampico ano Vers Cruz. The
situation, of course, was (»hanged lat« r

In the day by the reported developn
,«t m.xico city.
Conditions at Mexico City were dis¬

cussed by the House committee, und the
status of »Charg«! d'Affaire«, o^Bhaughnss-
By was the aubjeot cd comment, l-'ollow-
lng the meeting a committee member ad¬
mitted that the President was displessed

aus« Mr. O'Shaughness]! had main¬
tained lUCh friendly relations »vith (ton-
era! Huerta.
"Published reports of the I'res'.dcnt's a«-

tlttulo on this subject are overdrawn,"
¦Sid this member, "but It la true that the
President feels that under the cond:t
ln Mexico our representative ti.» re
I MS too Intimate with an unrecognized
President "

Chairman Flood and Representative
Cooper, who attended the White HotJ
conf'erenco yesterday, acquainted their

fellow «ommitteo members to-day »v.tn

the position of the administration r»-i;a.r«i-
ing the TamptCO itic;Uent. An effort WSS

mads at the committee m«noting to waive
all questions of PSrtlSSnshlp, and, except
for the disagreement as to the language
of tho resolution, the session »sas har-

monloua
That the House Is ready to stand behln.l

the a«ln.:nlstratlon In any ?t<-<i deemed
aary was the consensus of opli
Dg inem'.ers of the Foreign Affairs

Committee.
When asked if the l're«-l«ient would seek

the san.non or Oongrees before attempt¬
ing a possible blockade Of the ports f««l-

l<*wlng th.« failure of nsgotlstlons regard*
ing the salute, Cha'raian ! ,«<«><l «raid,
"The President might D«OV« SitBOUt re-

ferring «he mutter t«« Congress, but un*
.i-ss action «should t.'-come u,g«-nt h« lll-

tenda «to© ite with (ingresa bc-

for«- doing snythtng further."

HAS NEW TYPE OF 'PLANE
French Doctor Finds Method of

Imitating Bird's Flight.
("¦arts, «vprl In« .¦¦¦ U i ¦.. of flytns

...

a man to Imitate birds in utlllstna the

wind to 1 >n of other inotlvc
pow« r to-nl (hi I the 11 d«

of the s E ivanU The In-
i »r. A. Magn m and

c mi -it u int. nded to nahe I: s kind

of contlnuouB rolplajte.
After th« manner of large birds, the

rstua is i.r..«. ¡«leu with s spreading
and t-A.« tapering wings »ths «

bl< 11 t., remain
ontrol of t « m.,

be acq ilr« : bj practl« u In the
of a .. mid it i»» admltt« .1 thai

reaent areat difficult]

Woodmen Got Vergara's Body
Omaha. April 1

t be Wo«. :. . .-¦:¦. an lasur*
¦..il Ver«

gars, a T« ad to th«

ed tl
that th« m

mber«
of the < »mei

gSI a

family.

LONDON CRITICISES
WILSON'S POLICY

Considers Insult to Flag
Not as Bad as Ben-

ton Alurder.

NEWSPAPERS SAY
HUERTA SAVED FACE

Some Declare That Movement of
Fleet Is Recognition of His

Government.
I Mv « ahlf- to The Tribune. *

London, April it. QsBn«sral Huerta'i
raadhsess to comply with ItesMsmt Wil¬

son's demand Ul tt he should salut» th"

American flaç Is considered by "TsV

Morning Post" t< t>e ¦ moral elctory for
the rnite«! State*1 which will leave Huerta
Just where he wat).

"More awkward for him." continue«1-
"Tim Morning i «ist." "was the defeat of
his tr««'«i'- at Torreon el the hands of the

tttntionalista it appears as th

M Kl " would have t.s settle down to civil
war. The confll ' Ing to outsl ¦..

be* ause ¡i la not very clear that either
¦tde ti lighting fo* any principle, The dif*
fsren to be l whereas H

.' eible tsar the death
<«f Hume of h:s political rivals, bul
not mois : foreign n Bidente, the chiefs of
the Constitutionalists murder and plun¬
der (the fore! u re: ; l.-nus.

"Presidenl W llson's policy Is r.ot quite
Ints 111 '.«¦ to ol " rvers outside the United
.States lie has declined ander say cir*
cumstances to recognise Huerta as Pi
dent i.f M«\i«'o. apparently on the ground
that Huerta's conduct lias not been free

from blame, and h is also permitted the
.X] rrt of farms from the I'nlted States
t«i the Cnastltutionalist forces. TI i

policy Is noi iion-ii)tervet!ti«>ii, but Is

rathei Intervention without the trouble
and exps of using forer. »President
Wilson thus sppears In the light of h

Judge between two parties In a foreign
state a Judge v. ho is ready to proni
sentence, but noi to execute It."
"Ths i _ lys:
"President Wilson has scored ., distinct

suc«cess by his vigorous dli and
tie world v. m hope that he wiil show
equal firmness In enforcing upon the Con¬
stituí thai respect for the .\rneri-

.it,* which was required from Huerta.
Neilher Villa BOT ' ¦itian/.a has so far

imallesi res pect for his ¡«, !.

sontatloi -. and the n iirderers of »Sentón
and a number of American dtlsens are

Btlll -it large and unpunished, it may,
however, be that the presence of a 1
American fleet on the coaal will exercise
tome re traint upon Villa's peculiar math«

"Wciknets of Washington."
"The 11 dl) T« egraph" ..considers It

to ssv that Huerta's condition for

salutli (lag is an Imp
«j on the pari of i leader whom

the Ui It-ed Butes >xovsHnment has treated
.iv a n . re baftdl v. tin «t.»

In Mexico, "bat," It con«

Unuess, ",i is precisely the weakness of
Ws hlngton thai it i. not bei n able In
practice to do thtsx it _____ pstsclsUsned la
so no th it H could and wouid
t ike no oths i sa of Huerta, i nt la

li 1 ' .. and || ist this in«'-

ment in rs with
lus i ta thrs gh ei t the Mes

capital, and the very act <«i demanding
apologies and s saluts to ths Bag from
lam after the Tarn] enl

f r« cosjmlslni H ."' - s?ost«
ti«.'i RsA

nment does noi
and n an unoffl rado,

murdei rlmlnal.
If th" Ui

¦¦. mand, it i .« itiy adn Its
s i pan to stand for v i

II awkward card « hs sT

.uni s that t: ad he I to do as on
: «,f M« íleo be aeki oa i »-< i »-r « -1

wiiii due courtes) otherwise the I'. '.

Id !«.. treating the Mexican
n with onts mpi " ¦'.. ''.^' -t ^ 11 -

. flieuel avoids «1

hitherto
Wn rs ..ii I to thl t .lire. 'The I-

"II there is («. !¦.. a

Mt li Mexico II mu. I
that of th« nits Btatss Imposi «i bj

military conquest or that of some Mexi
mn who is strong enough t-. do th« »»'or

if the i'h-a «if conquest is repud
is hard t«> met what bul confusion ca
come of Intervening morally «and
'Whoever rules Mexico, it «hall not be Oil
person.1 II« aleo Ii nol ri< In Btroni
leaders who could show a m««ral tOCOti

ible to th« ci-nsors in Washington
On the contrary. It d»«es not appear I
p«ossesa a «Ingle one. Th« Tamplro Ind
dent Is to 1." closed, bol l're..;.l. -it P/ilSOI
and hi« «'abfnet »sill »-till ha«
hand.- a <h| lomatlc difficulty fr««m whlcl
it will be hard for them t.. sxtrlcat
themselves With flying COlOtS "

"The Dall Ir.iphi« "

says:
"We rejoice that .« stay oui «>f a ver-

dunperou.«: ,«,.1 ».«,¦-. cnil'iinM^InK Blttl
atlon has been found Th«-ro Is, h'«»v«-v.r
on.' obaerration we «hould Ilk« to mak«-
now that the ««rista is over. T'a- attend
of the Mexican l'.«t« rals, for Which Pre«!
denl Wilson s«..-:s preparad to go t, «
waa in the light of pun- morals m rsr¡
trumpery affair In rompu r'. s«m »vith th'
crim»- of the Mftlnui Constituí-
in murdering Rentnn. What doea I'r« -I

lent RTllson propose to «!., in this latte
case? Stir« lv feme mark of the Indlg
nation he cannot fall to f, «M Is n«

Th»- very laSSt ha «;«ri do. In our opinion
Is to refuse to Villa and the latter*! fello«
ruffians the continuance <.f the prlvlleg«
that they now enjoy ln the matter o

trad.- In arms across the frontier."
"The Daily News" says
"The quar" between the t'nlfed State?

and afesteo aeetna to be I lowing over si
qui kly as It arose It may 1.«» Bald, whei

puts is dlspoised "f. that th.» gen¬
eral problem of Mexican .'mar'!.y will re.

main. That Is true, hut It »rill > .» a ;-r« U
rain t«. have ,-is. rf«-«i a measure whlcl
might »>r- well lu'.'- i«-«l to Intervention
on the largest «cale. Th« conq
Mexico by the United states is not th«
s«.h.;i«.n of the Mexican problem which
wise nun In the 1'nited State« and out ol
.' WOUld w>!

Thinks Huerta Courteous.
'.The Times" (Inda Washington*« treat¬

ment Of Muerta In ....:-

unprotestlng mUdn«eu with «rhlch th<
i t.:t«--¡ State« has Buffered Insulta ; li i
r<tiutT-i and diownrlght d<tnanc*s at th«
tnda of \ v and Csrrsnsa, "Timt

thtaka that, i onsidering t1.- . »

trcmely embarraasteg and anomalous po
::*.. n in which he ha-« been ii«.' i b)
Amttrlcan diplomacy, and tl

.¦ le ut on him, Hu« i i
.. babl« "'irte-:-, Hill

trol In Ins dealings with th« United
States.

"N..I e thfl less. ill« "The Times," "ill«,
elimination remslnj a fixed poh.1 of Amer
lean p.'.i' and ths dispatch of the At¬
lantic !'« t algnlnes rather u ch
method than of aim. Unhappily, there Li
little di-'-i-rnil..e prospect th.-tt the pres¬
ent that the present pr.iceeduurs will
hring a lasting «olutlon of th« M« «ti« m
problem anj n<

Cites Benton Case

Contrasting the action ef p
Wilson In connect-.«. ss'.t) the arrest of

rimer!can bluejacketa at Tampico aitl
what «»as ,l».ne »»hen William B. I
the liritish ranch «ras killed at
Juarez, "Th- Msi ter Q in lian," one

of the iMding Liberal nes ipsiwrs, «ays:
"Intervention whi«-h murder and v-

h»ry failed 1 abou! la apparently
th« punishment fi

I. ,. tfter
¡nir admlrafi n for I li

. ... :: ..t'.v.-s «.f »'resident Wilson, "The
-. . aster Oust it la «mpos-
sihle to *rtfppi ¦ r*s and miseivings
on his M« tlcan poll " It tlmMs:
.Why sh.vild Villa m:rd«-r «sit h Im«

punity and (tenors! H 11
with tha whole strengt
of the ft Ited Btst«

tional I "ii'' ROM Ii n o .M be far
«r to hring VUlS to a tetter fr-ime of

mind than to Mach Husita manners. In
th«' one rise It SfOOld has.- bSSS
to thrsaten ths rebel« that th« ei

on Die exportation of «rma and smmunl«
Uon from ths United State« would
Imposée, bot what a«ort of i
there that the capture of Tampico t«> the
American ti««*t »s;ii « .. nnsnd Muertas

.. m r«-ii« s «. th« bardsbips of
«¦««ii In Mexico, or help any of

Pn .. :.t Wilson

"if the United Si its« b -mxtoos for sn
'. ¦¦ intervention in Mexi«.« «as In*

.«ult to her nag will
!,, one know« etter llian Wll«

»« al ai m- 'i .'.'.; st ntl. .¦

thai .«i ;et f.«r it at the I it i

next to imp« «sil l< ountrj to
mak.« Its« if pai tl) for tl
^.i govsrnnMnt of anoth« r and nd«

pandea! ceaatry«*'

MEXICO UCK U. S.?
SURE! SAYS CONSUL

Senor Jimincz Issues Warning:
"Remember When France

Intervened!"
There ts one mnn who believes the

United states will get "licked" if she

poe* to war with Mexico Hs Is th.« Max*
Vlce-fonpnl in N« W Y-rk, BefioT

Alfonso * wot not slow

to express hin opinion yesterday in i.;«

office In the Whitehall Building.
"Do yen remember what we rtre

the Vlce-ConsWl as>ked. so

thai ne reí ter dropped
his pencil "Ah, how we cave H them

'It "«.st

do It, 1 ';. 11 "OSt Kran «

ó francés,
Mr Wl 01 remember that «ad

before IsCtS too hastily. We

fought every li ih of the ground then,
and sre will do It nos fh we are

divided, ire will unite again I s «»mni'in

foe. \\'o can raise an army or 4

men fully equipped f t figl ting
..very man. sroi lid in M«sxl 'o

Men would rather see their wives
an«l red hy the

nited States. Ail true Mexicans will
the ' rutallty of

tes.
Noi v. Ith

Jlmli itlon over
igh for Its

site I ettei with our

army.ah, well «.-. ¡ >r Jlmlnes
i triumph , thai is i- rent

I
.¦Th«. action ofl Btates In

end intry Is
an outrai*". There is no for it.

it :t n -";'

try was
the si lors and

"

demanding a aalute to
States

refu the Mei

Wllfto I a salute 1 ¦. lent
-..

If the
. ...

Ight-
Dven ips this

S ints.

Why shouldn't
hack'' If T tjüce hat to a man <>ti

the ¦ the sa«
:an.

"Xot -iv »he Fhoot-
lriK of nine «nths aso

In Ti '

caught m Not
a thing Was d t 1 nton mur-

... .¦ men ol Ti n.

snd 11 thii
-

from T« rreon. sVnd i ethlng is

e about I In l-

:,. ,-,, one was killed aial only a

'...¦¦ i win be rellevs I by
his raí rlor, iv,>s to-ds t A1

- ps .¦ wed Ms x-

Dghtlng iti :-.-;th. His psju
¦ left n«> dOUbt thai -ved
-, might get onsry and defeat the

"Wl at" asked one of 'he re*

HUERTA'S OFFER OF
ALLIANCE REJECTED

Rebels Say That Situation at
Tampico Has Thrown Pres¬

ident Into Panic.
use

'Vials
eg

President 1 tuerta for de«
:. event of fon Ign In-

rtui the rs bels saj.
'. !.

rned t t that s Ouate«
ng that he had

ithoi
Can

- t., Chl-
i to I the matter a ith i .sr-

sed about ths
hteulng of the pas iports, and Acuna was
Informed : sis would enter into,

no MgeOatkaa wtddfci Sodti ta aa sJT_nsrs
with H_sr__a
Rebels here tank the dtuaOon at Tasxr-

ploo haa thrown Hnerta into a panto» and
that he is asHilhia to win oner the rebels
to prevent an uprising In Maxtoo City
which would result In his overthrow.
Learning that the Federal foroe at Sal¬

tillo, the capital of Coahuila. has been

reduoed to Isms than 1.600 men. In a-radin*
renforcements to Velaeeo at fíen Pedro,

Oeneral Pancho Villa began to-day a

¦urprtse movement against that cltv.

With Velaeco's entire federal «army sru*>

rounded at Ber.avldssa Station, a few
mues out of San Pedro, Villa haa eent

4.O0O cavalrymen and »several cannon to

áfaca Saltillo. The rebel lessder wired to

^arrar.r.A to-day that «.«jneral Velasco haa

been rendered helplesss by the surround¬
ing of his army, and he believe* Saltlllo'a
redue«?d garrison oslt. be quickly over-

psjWted. After Saltillo, Monterey, capi¬
tal of Nuevo Ijeon, wt'.I be attacked by

Saltillo Is regarded as the Federal

¦troagheld of the North, and in Its fall

the Huerta government would lose It last

hoi '. north of Eacatseaa

WAITFUL WATODWG
ATTACKED BY MAXIM

Carnegie Peace Foundation Is
Warned for Failure of U. S.

to Act in Mexico.

H BsSSOn Maxim, speaking a: the annual

shnnser of the A- : Bodsrty at the

Hotel Cumberland last night« attached
President Wilson's "wsltful watching"
and Mamad the Carnegie Peace l'mnda-

for «».o government's failure to de-

fen«i the .' Amerls i In Mexico.
too much idea that we

ir the millennium and that the

Mexicans wouM soon be aniçels and our

loving brothers," said Mr. Maxim. "I

tautrht the Mexicans how to make *ran-

powder, and you can take It from me

that they svre not In the millennium busi¬
ness. The wgv a Mexican mlllennlatee
Isn't worth thinking about.
"The i raited Btataa government should

star.«! by Its citizens wherever they ara.

1 believe In fustic«, and I should like to

see the Mexicans Ret Justice. Put Mexico
WOUld have obtalne.l Justice Ion* ano had
WC gone «'.own there earlier, Instead of

ivlng them to work It out for them-
| amOBg their warring factions."

AI oat one hundred iruests were at the
dinner of the society, of whtch Mr.
Maxim Is a past j>ri'sHent. Orel A. Par¬
ker w is toastmsstsr, and among those

. were I,ee 8. Punidsre, (Tirlstopher
.'. Lake, I/OUl? R. Adams. ProfSSBOr K

P, Hopklaa, Thomas a. mil, wiuum J.

Hammer, i'aptaln Thomas S. Paldwln.
EC I.. Jones, I,eo Stevens and Walter I..
Mroek.

m

FLEET READY FOR
ANYTHING, IS WORD

Tonrlnned from tmge t

"Of all trades there Is probably no

finer or more sober or more intelligent,
more Mtf**COntrolled men than our rail¬
road engineers. Upon their pobrl«M.y,
ilaar-headedness an«i capacity to gov-
rn themselves dsspend dally the lives of

million1!. Many railroads have estab-

!ish««d clubs for their engineers, when*

they read, meet and pass away time
1 etween the)r nins.

"What say you. »rentlemen, yoti with

your railroad tickets In y tat pockets, to a

that the railroads riiouM Issus
an order that the ensrtneers off duty at

these clUbhOUSSS shouhl he allowed to SB

tablleh a wine mess « f their own''
"Would you ' bancas with the

ensrfneer of your train" Why, fh"n, should
ask me to take changes

with those who direct the movements of

.Secretary Daniels then intimnted that
he had heen led to US tl I r !<-r ahollsh-

the wine me^s by reading a nsespaKe

BddreSS whieh the Kaiser made to a re¬

cent graduating class Of 'l'-rman naval

cadets.
"Thi' natl«in wht«~h consumes th» least

quantlt) of afcobol wins upon thu sea.."
the Herman Emperor said, "and th« ex-

of the otlh-'.r.s should be given to

the er
Ornerai Horace Porter pre^* led at the

dinner, and lntrodu«-ed Colonel R. M.

npaon as toasttnaster. tether speak-
.. ;<-.sts Of the Navy League were

the Rev. i»r. Lyman Abbott, ' aptala 0.
i' Kurd, I*, f N the Rev. Dr. John IV

IwiCk, who was chaplain of the

Maine, s'olonel Harry Cols Cutler, I»r.

n.-nrv p. Drinker, president of i.ehich

University; Brigadier Qeneral R. K.
Kv.in ,:«ler «.f the Department
««f the Bast; Caj tain v. W Bber, U s

\., Captain Albert Qleaves, commandant

««f tie Brooklyn Navy Yard; s'aptaln
Albert W. «îr.u-it. 17. S. N' «afaln HOW

.- N Captain C p.

Plunkett, i'. B. N VYUliam s Lloyd,
Rsear Admiral a. t Mahan, r. ». ft.;
Hear A«in.ira¡ Charles I'. S. N\.

Rear A la h Aan n Ward, r. H. N.. ar 1
«n VTlnthsTOp, former Au»1stant

Be rotary of the Navy.
The keynote of the otber speakers was

S la«. ' .r th«. purpose of mrn-

.-* e w ith Oths «' D
-.-

To Carry Carden to Mexico.
'«" :\- estoi A] ril :.; Tl e Firltii-h

ser Bs m :. '.; arrived here t-.-

CrUS to take Sir LtOI Si ChT«
len, Bril tor 1 Mexico, to Vera

The British consulats hers re-
el t Sir Lionel would

«, Iv« ton Sal

O'DWYER MAY BOLT
TO FIGHT MURPHY

No Quarter Will Be Shown
by Judge to Candidates

of Chieftain.

ASKS GLYNN'S HELP
IN PRIMARY BATTLE

Democratic Club Remains Op-
posed to Tammany . Moose
Startled Over T. R. Rumors.

Judge Rdw»ard F. OTnyer. president
of the National Democratic Club, la-t

night threatened to bolt the regular n<mi-

Inatlons of the Democratic party next fall

If the candidat« nr«j marked with the

brand of «Charit*« F Murphy.
And the Judge assisted he and hla

frlenda who are opp>->s»*d to Tammany

Hall and Its leader ««111 nominate their

own candidate« if the present prlmeuy
law Is not amended at the «rxtra s«*«»*i« 1.

of the Legislature.
"The amen.lments to the primary law

suggested by the National Democratlo
Club, ' Judge O'Dwyer explain«*!, "are

n»«oessary If we are to have a fair «how

ln the primaries.
"I propose to contlmie the fight ngaln»t

Mr. Murphy, and the Natlon-U Demo-

cratl«* Club will te one of the l»o«tru-
ments tn the fight. We will oppose hire,

at the primarle,«*. If Oo»*exnor Olynn do»«s
the right thtna and fretn the Leftlalatui«*
to ms» th« amendment* to th« dl***t«*t
primary l«w mugge&tedi by the elUb."

Judge O'Dwyer «aid he had no tat-rn-

tlon of resigning from the rn-eet\a*tsey

of the club teoatiae his board of gire*
«mor« rein-dated Mr. Mnrrhv. <}«c>rB** ""**.'
«Plunkitt and Trrorna« F Fol-ey WemÊSW
BSjgSS.
"Tha cJutx" »«aid Jada« 0**>wt»s, "la

unqualifiedly opp»wsd to Mr Murphy. I

am «omewhat nnfOrVtinat« ln ray ho»a«*d
of governor«. There is Thoma» F. Rmlth.
who happen« to be also aecretary of Tarn-

many Hall.
"The reinstatement did not o***an**e t**"»

club'« position retrarrttng Mr. Murphy
«Some <,f ttie members of the hoard of

governors considered that he was makln :

cnpltal out of an alleged gi-1e»-ano« and

thought It best to reinstate him."
Flarll.-r In the day Mr. Murphy M

questions regarding motttset, sai«i
"It 1« too early t«> talk j«oltttcs."
lie would not comment on the I '

»dew with Norman IV M-tek. B< Mo*
Orleans printed tn The TllbfJM fSSl
flay. In the UltS»«ISW Mr M.«< k

OCirSrnOf C.lynn wonl«l be renonili 't'

to succeed himself, and thai either *.» I

lam R. Hear.-t «»r W. W McCombs W«

he the I»mo«-n,t1e ,¡andtd it.» for Ul
States Bsasior. District! attorney win

man, Mr. Mai k PTOpI . ' '' .

RspuMlcan candidats for Qo»/o**nor, and
Theodi.re RoOBOTell «TOUld b« the R p .1«

Ilean «-amlidate for t'nlfe.i gtate« Sen.nor.

0 B. i'hiiups, arslng balrman ol ihe

Progressive BtStS «'«'inmltte,., «-,ir-im»-nt

Ing M Mr. Ifacafl referen..- to «'..'.."I

I'.i.oseve'.t. sal
"it is oatragsonsly silly "

Another Progressive MbSSbV SSld
Progre-^i »¦«.«, wanted Ml 1.

their candhlate tor Crovemor.

HUERTA MIXES WITH
CROWD AT BIG FIRE

Proves His Braver«,' -Burning of

Department Store May Be
Incendiary.

(By r%h\* to The TYlh-in« 1
Mèxtoo «City, April H -President

Huertas presence last night at a bh;

f'.re In this <?1ty Is taken ß-S another proof
that he has no fear of mingling fr«*ely

with «he multitude. When the fire was

ut its height und the spart«-«« main

.qnars of Mexico City was paekM by
« tatora the IYest.lenflal automobU«

»vas se.-n approaehlng. The erowd opened
B way for It and there was »omo rh»*er-

Ing,
Huerta alighted and remained one hoar

and a half. He met there the Finance
Minister, Sefior d« la Lama, and wa«

heard tn .«,.»¦,. that although he waa re¬

luctant to believe the rumors of in'-en-
diarlsm the matter sh'iuld be thoroughly
sifted.
The faet of the fire o<5crrring In the

; resent condition of busin«ss gave rise
to varied comment, Whl»sh was particu¬
lars outspofesn last nicht am«.ng th«
thousands of s.

LI Palacio «1- Hi« ¦..».. the burned rstab
: ant, iraa slaaost <>n the «eaie «.f th«*
I'.on MSrend an«i LotlVT« stures, of Thirls.
and the iar~.- .¡.-; artmenl «toisa ««f i.on-

«h«n snd N»IW rorfc. Tl.'. OMsra Is nom-

« . .¦'! by a Joint «tOCh
.*ap*taU**ed at 1,*09,( bat «* Ha

of th«« atocfc la h< l«i by a single
1-Yeni'h family The loss on bolldlBgS an«!

men i I led tl
O"«» I'e-^ofi,

. . ondttloaa
th.- st". k wsa la rgi rbt

Insuran»'-. i.-« I : td by tl I - *****

panles, chl,
.' th"

Atiav, Union, UI*JS,
Liverpool and Lo
and !.

n and Ri

NOTICE
Office Furniture Sale

We will announce in detail on

\\ ednesday, April 22nd, the largest
event in office furniture ever known.

Main Store, 380 Broadway, Corner White Street.
Branch Store, 30 Church St. (Hudson Terminal Building)


